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February has two special days elementary kids love
to celebrate! Here are some of my favorite lessons

to help integrate STEM into your activities!

STEM PB #10 in the series is another great non-fiction book
written by Ashima Shiraishi, an amazing cl imber who shares her

strategies for approaching difficult problems and failure. As
always lesson ideas are included.

Make sure you check it out at collazocove.com/blog!
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Groundhog Sphero
Create paths that the groundhog (Sphero or other

robot) must travel to get to its den. HERE are the books
I incorporate and groundhogs you can print if you’d like.

Have students build a burrow for their Dash Groundhog
using Versatiles, KEVA planks, or other STEM materials

and then have them practice driving or coding their
robot to go inside! Harder than it seems! SLIDES

Build a Burrow Challenge

HERE is a fun Valentine Zipline Challenge which
incorporates the picture book Love, Ruby Valentine.

Do you have access to Tello Drones? HERE is a fun
lesson related to the true story of Gail Halvorsen, a
fighter pilot during WWII who dropped candy to the

children of Berlin.

https://www.collazocove.com/blog/stem-pb-7-the-baddies
http://collazocove.com/blog
http://collazocove.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1n9SR7NGiyvmb6fm-taWGmX9Sr7cRLomacKo7P9-Wrdk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UET8UDCs5W8-2alpBbhdZ8Gqt6bIjE2q6XtWogaIKZo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1E50By8m5K6yfsEU0tL8E_Vt0pxWlOpYPn0qLUfcKaJ8/copy
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6n2EHTfk/fzT2nbAVZ0ICZvbMNZxzwg/view?utm_content=DAF6n2EHTfk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor


If you don’t follow Traci Piltz on Twitter (X), you
should! She shares amazing elementary technology

integration ideas all the time! HERE is the Groundhog
Day link she references above.

ADDITIONAL HIGHLIGHTSADDITIONAL HIGHLIGHTS

STEM CLASSROOM TIPSSTEM CLASSROOM TIPS

LET'S CONNECT!LET'S CONNECT!
I 'd love to hear your thoughts and share ideas! 

Don't hesitate to reach out. 
We can make STEM integration better together!

collazocove.com

The Tide

@kcollazo linkedin.com/in/kimcollazo kscollazo@gmail.com

As you know, I  bel ieve one of the BEST ways to
begin a STEM challenge is with a picture book! 

If you REALLY want to kick that read aloud up a
notch, make sure you see if the title is included on

Novel Effect! Your kids wil l  be mesmerized with
the sound effects!  

Mystery Science, also an amazing STEM resource, has a
great mini-lesson related to Groundhog Day! Make

sure you check out all of their other topics too!

It’s TIME! 
Register to attend THE BEST STEM conference around!

Amazing workshops, sessions, and vendors will be gathering
in Raleigh, NC in April! We’d love to have you join us!  

https://twitter.com/dailystem
https://twitter.com/TraciPiltz
https://mysteryscience.com/
https://twitter.com/TraciPiltz
https://www.groundhog.org/
https://www.k5engineers.org/
http://collazocove.com/
https://twitter.com/kcollazo
http://linkedin.com/in/kimcollazo
https://noveleffect.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/

